
Final Inning Is Full
of Thrilling Plays

The Rolling Mill team last evening
: defeated the Machino Shop. 9 to 8,
j In a thrilling game on the Bethlehem
, Steel Company's Interdepartment
' League.

ROLLING MILL
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Hoon, 4 1 3 6 1 2
Morrett, lb, c .. 4 2 0 4 0 0
Grove, rf 4 1 1 1 0 1
Hoffman, 3b .. 4 0 1 0 1 1
Juillard. If 4 2 3 1 0 Oj
Wolf, cf 4 1 2 1 0 0

Peace. 2b 4 0 0 1 1 1
"Whitney, c.... 1 0 0 2 1 1

'Zimmerman. p.311041[
Leek, Ist b 3 0 3 5 0 1|
Horzi 0 1 0 0 0 0 !

Totals 35 9 14 21 8 8'

MACHINE SHOP
AB. K. H. O. A. E. |

Ruby, cf 3 3 1 0 1 0|
Kraut, rf 3 1 0 0 0 0.
Books, lb. p... 3 1 1 7 0 01
White, c 4 2 0 5 1 0
Landis, Ist b .. 3 1 2 0 2 0
Etter, ss 3 1 0 2 4 1 <
Pugh. If 3 0 1 1 0 1
Nesser, 3d b . ... 3 0 0 0 1 2)

Gardner. 2db.. 4 1 3 3 0 Oj
Totals 29 8 7 19 9 4;

Rolling Mill 300300 3?9
'Machine Shop 100100 6 ? B j

Two-base hits, Juilard. Leek; sacri-j
flee hits. Books. Etter; double plays, j
Zimmerman to Hoon to Leek: struck j
out, Zimmerman. 3; Ixindis. 3;i
Books. 1: left on base. Rolling Mill.;
6: Machine Shop. 5; stolen bases.;
Grove. Krout. Books, Gardner, 2;
passed balls. Whitney, 1: Morrett, 2;
White. 1: wild pitches. Zimmerman.
2; innings pitched. Landis. fi; Books,
1-3; time. 1.45: umpire. Newbaker.
Nozzle ran for Hoffman in seventh.

Deaths and Funerals
MIIS. BARBARA SNYDER

Funeral services of Mrs. Barbara
Snyder, 84 years old, who died on Sun-

day at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
B. S. Bomgardner, Hershey, were held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial was

In the Chamber Hill church cemetery.

MRS. ELLEN HAGER
Funeral services were held this ufter-

noon for Mrs. Ellen Hager, who died
on Saturday morning at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. John Thompson, 422
Swatara street, Steelton. She was the
widow of John Hager, of Steelton. She
is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Thompson; two sons. John Hager
and Ross Hager. all of Steelton;
one sister. Mrs. Jacob Smeltzer, of Kulp-
mont. and one brother Howard O. Hol-
stein, of this city.

JACOB CHARLES HIKES
Funeral services were held this morn-

ing for Jacob Charles Himes from his
late home, 1912 Chestnut street. Serv-
ices were in charge of the Rev. S A.
Bower and burial was at Centerville.

TO TAKE CP ASSESSMENT
Consideration of the valuation of the

coal lands of the Susquehanna Collieries
Company will be resumed again by the
county commissioners to-morrow morn-
ing at 10.30 o'clock. It is likely that
W. F. Sekol. mining engineers em-
ployed by the county, will be present
at the conference.

INFANT BURIED
George Slate, one-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Slate, who died
yesterday with tubercular marasmus,
was buried this afternoon in Mount
Calvary cemetery. Funeral services
were conducted by the Rev. Father
Pohl. of St. Mary's Catholic Church.

Headache 1 Pain! Neuralgia!
Get almost instant relief, without fear, if you see the safety

"Bayer Cross" on Tablets! Look for the "Bayer Cross"!
Safe and proper directions in each Bayer package.

Bayer-Tablets ofAspirin
Boxes of 12 tablets?Bottles of 24 ?Bottles of 100?Also Capsules.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceti cad Jester of Salicylicacid

Missionary Society Is
to Meet This Evening

The Women's Missionary Associa-
tion of Centenary United Brethren
Church will meet this evening at
7.30 o'clock. The program will be
in charge of Mrs. J. M. Heugy. Dur-
ing the evening there will be a re-
port of the delegates to the conven-
tion held in Schuylkill Haven sev-
eral weeks ago.
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Satisfaction for the |

| sweet tooth. |
Aid to appetite and |

{| digestion benefit g

§and
enjoyment in |

lasting form. |
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THIRD HONORS
Ralph Franklin Ltppi

FOURTH HONORS
Roy William Dixon
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SIXTH HONORS
Bertram Hauson Saltzer

SEVENTH HONORS
Wayne C. Hartmire
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NINTH HONORS
Charles David Herbert

Honor Men of Tech High School

YOUNGEST STUDENT
WINS HONORS

[Continued from Klrst Page.]

honors. He prepared for Tech at;
Camp Curtin, and Is in the Scientific I
course. He is a literary editor of
the school paper and sings in the
Giee Club.

Charles David Herbert is another!
honor student known as "Edison II." |
His speiaity has been with the
camera, and he has belonged to that

club four years. East year he wasj
secretary and this year he is presi-

dent of the organization. He is a

staff photographer of the Tech Tat-
ler.

Active in Athletics
In addition to taking scholastic

honors, David Jerome Ellinger has
taken an active part in athletics, j
He has played for two seasons on 1
the reserve basketball and football i
teams. He is also active in the Gas j
Engine Club.

Harry Augustus Gumpert, known j
as "Pop," is next in order for hon-!
ors. He is another well known i
photographer around Tech, taking j
many pictures for the school issue;
of which he is a staff member. He i
prepared at Stevens and belongs to

the Scientific course.
The final honor student is Wilbur

Isaac Nisley, better known sa "Nis."
He is treasurer of the Thomas Edison

Electrical Club, and has taken an
active part in the afTairs of the Man-
dolin Club. He is also interested in

the Tech Gun Club.

Robert S. Hubler Killed
When Hit by Water Plug

Robert S. Hubler, 40 years old, a
passenger fireman of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, was killed yesterday near
Parkesburg. when he leaned out of his
cab window. Mr. Hubler, who lived
at 2030 orth Fifth street, was struck
by a water plug and knocked from his >
engine.

Funeral services will be held at his

home to-night at 8 o'clock, the Rev. A.
M. Stameta. of Augsburg Lutheran
Church, officiating. The body will be

taken by Hoover & Son. undertakers. |
to Klliottsburg. where further services j
will be held under the auspices of the
Adams. No. 319, Free and Accepted Ma-
sons. Mr. Hubler leaves a wife, Mrs.
Margaret Hubler. a daughter. Irma
Hubler: his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Hubler, six slaters and two broth-

ers. He was a member of the Masonic
order, the Brotherhood of Locomotive

Firemen and Enginemen and tho Loyal

Order of Moose.

ROAD MACADAMIZED
About two miles of the road over

Peter's mountain running through

Middle Paxton and Halifax townships

has been macadamized by the county

and the remaining two miles of the
highway over the mountain Is to be
repnired and Improved. Later this sec-
tion will be permanently improved also
by the county, officials said. As soon
as the State starts work on the road
along the rtver from Dauphin to Clarks
Ferry bridge the highway over Peters
jnountaln will be used as a detour.
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FIFTH HONORS
Andrew Jackson Musser

EIGHTH HONORS
*Ja.v Dee Gehrett
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TENTH HONORS'
David Jerome Ellinger

Pythians Arranging
For Annual Memorial

j The annual memorial services for
j the Knights of Pythias are to be held

lon June 22. Arrangements are now
j being made by Steelton Lodge and
j Carthage Lodge. The following joint

! committee from the two lodges has

| been named: A. F. Fries. W. S.
| Russell, David J. Ilechtold, Arthur

j Miller, B. F. Conners and W. F.
I Kincaid.

STICKI,TON PERSONALS
W. J. Bailor, president of the

Equal Rights League, was the speak-
i er at a large meeting of the Harris-
burg Lodge of the G. U. Order of
Odd Fellows last evening and as-
sisted in raising candidates to the
White degree.

William Lukill will leave this
week for Cleveland, where he will
be the guest of relatives.

Mrs. Mary Butler, of Detroit,
; Mich., is the guest of her mother,

1 Mrs. Walker, of Bailey street,

i George Hill, for many years a res-
! ident of Bressler, has removed to

| North Ridge street.

POSLAM BRINGS
QUICK COMFORT

TO ANGRY SKIN
When angry itching skin cries

through every nerve of your body for
relief, turn to Poslam and let it soothe

i and allay all inflammation. Learn how
efficient Poslam is. what splendid help
it can render in healing eczema, dis-
posing of rashes, pimples, acne, scalp-
scale and like disorders. The test is to
apply Poslam at night to a small af-
fected surface and in the morning to
look for improvement. The effect of
its concentrated healing energy shows
agreeably soon.

Sold everywhere. For free sample |
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243
West 47th St., New York City.

Urge your skin to "become clearer,
fresher, better by the daily use of
Poslam Soap, medicated with Polsam.

Signs Of Disease
i Tlie First Signs of IMsou-so are a Poor

Complexion. Weakness, Kmaeiatlon
and l ack of Vitality.

The first sign of returning health
is increase of flesh, strength and
vigor. Body weakness, emaciation
and lack of vitality simply means
that certain substances like Iron,
which go to make up the blood and
nerves, have become exhausted: and
to renew flesh, muscle and strength,
the Iron must be restored. Dr.
Chase's Blood and Nerve Tablets
contain Iron in its most active and
condensed form with such tonics as
Nui Voipira. Gentian, Alion, Cap-
sicum and Zinc Phos. hide which]
makes them a powerful flesh and
strength maker and a wonderful re-
storative to the nerves, imparting
the tint of health to . the weak,
emaciated, convalescent and over-
worked. Sold by Druggists at 60

1cents. Special, (Stronger, more Ac-
tive, 90 cents >
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COUNCIL HOLDS
UP BUILDING

Refuses Water and. Sewers

Until Six Buildings Arc

Under Way

At the regular monthly meeting

of the Borough Council lost even-

ing the recommendation of E. O.

Henderson, of the street committee,

for the immediate lnying of water

and sewer pipes in upper Pine

street, was refused. The recommen-
dation called for the immediate lay-

ing of pipes in Pine stret, from

Reading to Columbia strcts. The

section has the possibility of becom-

ing the best residential street in the

borough. A number of prospective

builders already have signified their

intention of building immediately

after they are assured of water and
sewerage facilities. The Kelker es-

tate. which owns much of the avail-

able building ground, reports a

dozen prospective purchasers of lots

with the intention of building on

condition, of course, that water and
sewerage can be secuprcd. For these

facilities Council puis petitioned last

evening and refused to supply them

~n i .? ciy l.- vp"" operations act-
ually are under way. Just why the

I men anxious to build immediately

should wait until the others arc

rendv. or how building operations

are to be started without water fa-

cilities. was not explained.
Feelings in the matter ran rather

high People interested were frank
in denunciation. Burgess McEntee
quite frankly expressed deep disap-

pointment in CouncTs refusal to

aid. Henderson fought hard for the

improvement, but was bitterly op-

posed by several eouneilmen. The

aetion last evening probably will

mean the loss lo Steelton of a num-

ber of beautiful residences on what

could be made the most beautiful
resident's! section of the borough.

Tax Rate Remains
The borough tax rate was left at

the old figure of thirteen mills upon

the recommendation of Chairman
Xcliey. of the finance committee.

The police regulation placing a

license fee of s"<o on every torlley

ear operated over the horough

streets is now in effect There are

on the average tlvrtv cars a day

run over the streets, and an agree-

ment was reached with the Harris-
hurg Pailwavs Company for a lump
sum of $1,500 per vear. An amend-
ment to the police regulation was

made last evening to that effect.

Council anprenrtated a hundred

dollars to the Businessmen's Asso-

eiaflon towards the expenses of the

Tn't ependenee Tlnv celebration to he

held in the horough.

Thr pol'oe department reported
$89.50 collected during the past

month in fines and costs. The money

was turned into the treasury.

The appointment of William Mil-
ler as an assistant driver for the
Baldwin Hose Company was rati-
fied last evening. The vacancy in
Counc'l caused hv the death of
Charles E. Keim has not been filled.

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

THE GENUINE CL<STHTHE GENUINE CLOTH I EASSFHJ MFD. BY OOOOAU. WORSTED COUMFD. BY OOOOAU. WORSTED CO.

YES! the picture represents a Wm. Strouse
Palm Beach?the genuine?for the day is here when

every man can be as cool and comfortable as need be?and,
what is just as important, very well dressed. The patterns
of the "Palm Beach" cloths this season show real "pep"
and Wm. Strouse "Palm Beaches "are tailored as well as the
wool and worsted suits that have brought fame to our store.

The models, too, are the same, and they 're made with
or without waist seam coats. You'll say that they are the
handsomest you've ever seen. Look in our windows for
the beautiful display of these famous suits at

$13.50 - sls - $16.50 - $lB

t
You'll want one of Wm. Strouse
& Co. 's silk shirts to go with that new
"Palm Beach"? and we are ready to show
you the most excellent qualities in the hand-
somest designs you've ever "laid eyes on."

\u25a0 The Metric shirt-recognized as "the
i nation's best," is found in Harrisburg only

in the store of Wm. Strouse & Co., and it's
here that you 'll find true satisfaction.

Jllk SilkShirts, $6 to sl2
Hosiery Underwear Neckwear

Um. Tirana?
310 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.

JUNE 10. 1919.

Out Goes the Fan
There's no need for it when you

have an iced cold pitcher of Tetley's.
A tinkling, refreshing glass ofTetley's
iced Tea makes you forget the heat!

Tetley's Teas are selected from the
world's finest tea gardens?skilfully
blended from 15 or more teas?then
carefully packed to protect the flavor.

UseTetley's Orange Pekoe Tea, clear
and amber-colored formaking iced tea.

TETLEY'S TEA

NLJX^TEP
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To, HELP BUILD F
THEIR HEALTH TMM (
STRENGTH

i l.ook nrnunil nt the mm nnl women
! you meet in n Nlngli- <lny. One glance

! |N enough to tell the one* with plenty
of rlcb. re,l blood. Ntrength nnd ph>-
Nlonl energy to bnek up their mental

1 power and nuike them n IIITCIn
whnterer they underinke.

'Dr. .In,IION FrnnelM Sullivan. formerly

, physician of llellevue Hospital I Out-
door Hept.l, Xew Turk, nnd the West-

i ehoHter County IloNpltnl. NIIVN thnt to

1 help innke strong, keen, red-hlooded
j \merlennM there IN nothing NO vnlu-

i able ,|M organic iron?X uxated Iron.
> It often InrrenNeia the strength and

enduranee of weak, nervous, run-
down iample In two weeks' time. It
is conservatively estimated that Nux-
nted Iron is now being used by over
three million people annually, and it
has been used and endorsed by such
men as I*. S. Commissioner of Immi-
gration Hon. Anthony Caminetti. also
United States Judge G. W. Atkinson,

of the Court of Claims of Washing-

ton. and others. Nuxated Iron is dis-
pensed by Croll Keller. Geo. Ar-Gor-
gas, J. Nelson Clark and all druggists
everywhere.
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